Haines is ready to MARCH into Women’s History and Music in Our School this month.

We will highlight the Wonderful Women at Haines and their contributions to education and their families as this year’s theme is “Providing Healing, Promoting Hope”. The Wonderful Women at Haines continue to promote and sustain hope for the future.

Please help me celebrate the Wonderful Women at Haines. Send them a note this month and show them how wonderful they are.

I love MUSIC. Did you know that music helps to wake your brain up? Research states that listening to music may be linked to increased academic scores. Mr. Raezer will highlight different types of genres during our Morning Announcements this month. What is your favorite genre of music and what do you think is Mr. Raezer’s?

Mardi Gras is one of the most celebrated holiday in New Orleans and often known as Carnival or Carnaval, and it is celebrated in many countries around the world. Have you ever had gumbo, Jambalaya or Crawfish Étouffée? If not, please try some soon.

March Madness at Haines continues as we will have an educational competition in Lexia and Dreambox. The grade level who completes the most lessons during the school day will receive a small prize.

Spring is right around the corner, so continue to dress for outdoor recess. Recess is important because it serves as a necessary break from the rigors of concentrated, academic challenges in the classroom. It also offers cognitive, social, emotional, and physical benefits.
Parents, it’s not too late to sign your child up for weekly COVID testing. You will need your child's ID # when registering and only have to register once. 
https://home.color.com/covid/sign-up/start?partner=tf-hai-609959-students

Please make sure you self report ALL positive COVID case to this link: https://chicagopsprod.service-now.com/health?id=cps_self_report

Important Dates

March 1- Mardi Gras
March 2- Dr. Seuss’s Birthday
March 4- 3rd Quarter Report Card Distribution
March 7- Principal’s Chat-8th Grade Parent Meeting 4:30 PM
March 11- In Person PAC Meeting- 8:00 AM

**March 13- Daylight Savings- Spring Forward ONE hour**

March 14- Virtual BAC/Math/Science Family Night- 3:45 -5:00 PM
March 17- St. Patrick’s Day- WEAR GREEN
March 20- First Day of Spring
March 24- LSC Forum- 8:15 AM
March 24- LSC Meeting - 8:45 AM
March 28-April 1- School Spirit Week

“We delight in the beauty of the butterfly, but rarely admit the changes it has gone through to achieve that beauty.” – Maya Angelou

#GoForTheGold

Contact Information

Principal Moy Davis - camoy@cps.edu 梅校長電郵
Assistant Principal Lee - cylee@cps.edu 李副校長電郵
Haines School - haineses@cps.edu 學校電子郵箱
Visit us at haines.cps.edu 學校網站 (查看學校資訊)
Follow us on IG and Twitter @Haines_CPS and on Facebook @HainesCPS